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g Goods

have been rolling in lively the past few daya. We'ro preparing
or a big business this Spring and are going to make things hum

by giving bettor valuos than you can find oleowhero, Wo point
with prldo to our record lor low prices on reliable merchandise
during tho paBt ten years. Ask your neighbors, who havo been
trudlug with us, about our business methods. Oct out of tho otd
credit rut and trado with a cash store, Call und oxnnilno our
lino of

New Hats - New Shirts

New Shoes - New Clothing

Ribbons, Laces, Embroieries,

Hosiery and Underwear.

THE NEW YORK RACKET
E. T.

SALEM'S ONE
PRICE CASH STORE.

Cor. and Sts.

Prince Quite
Worn Out

BARNES, Proprietor,
CHEAPEST

Commercial Uhomokota

Nkw Yoiik, March 8th, Piinco Henry
remained in his apartmonts at tho Wal-

dorf Astoria throughout the forenoon
tho natural roactlon from thooxclte-mont- of

tho journey having left him
played out. Ho denied himself to all
toclal and official callers.

Tho Princo was entertained at luncheon
by Mrs. Ognon Mills this afternoon.
IJo was escorted from tho hotel to tho
Mills mansion by o sqmdron of cavalry,
received in tho reception room by his
host and liostetB, and conducted to tbo
dining room 0'id tool: his seat at tho
head of the tat le. Iho room was beau-
tifully decorated. Among tho guests
woro Assistant Secretary of State Hill,
Gen Corbln, Admiral Evans, Mr. John
Jacob Astor, Mrs. Alfred Yanderbilt,
and J. P. Morgan.

Krltzlnecr's Sentence Commuted.
IimiUN. March 8. Extra editions of

tho evening nowspnpers bore publish n

roport that Commandant Kritzinger,
who was captured by General Freuch In

Docomber laBt, was, after being tried by
court-ma- t tial, condemned to death, but
that his sonUnco was commuted to ban.
Isbmout for life.

Shot for Misconduct.
London, March 8. Cabling from Jo

hannesburg, tho correspondent of the
Dally Mall cites ttio first reported caBoa

whereby British troops had been shot for
misconduct. The correspondent says
that two Irregulars who were couvictod
by court-marti- al of shooting a Boer after
be bad surrendered were shot last week
at Pretoria.

This is to Certify
??$&- - 8a.em.Ore, Aug. 1

Crippled and Many Years an Invalid
To wtiom thou present shall come, 0 recti uk.

About fourteen yeara since at nine yeara or age
I met with an aocldent which caused an lutury
to my spine aud pelvic bone which resulted tu
the formation of humped ahoulderB and hip. a
shortening of the waUt and displacement offn-terd-

organi. aud shortening of about two
inches otouo limb between the knee and hip.
In addition to the outward appearance of my
bodyaaaboTO described In March 1K I waa

a serere atuck of U Grippe rrom
the effcJt of which I auffeje peaty with my
Iunciand heart, and when came
to aiid began treatment with Dr. ). JJ look my

eoudllton iwm about aa follow- :- Could per.
form no manual labor, could not atoop to V ok

--..u.. r.m ... Ar Pnnlri pet about the
house only with dimculty, and .getting up stairs
wa next to Impossible. Umd naa mr limb
only with difficulty and one of them was much

and serere pain on lung and heart,
ScTippatfta. could .lecp only In broken ipelli.
and in many way suBered almost conrtant and
Indescribable agonies, insuoni """"i"--
dead a alive. Frerloutly to my attack of L

Orlppe I wa treatea orer vvnv u -- j
many phjslolaus to no effective Purwe.

My perwnat appesrauoe at this time U
trafghVln the back ? anyone. My wuted
lll....! In iinnn. ttlA tlli tUt little mOW

than half an inch shorter than the other. Hate
freeuaeofmyllmba and pan go up stairs one

foot after the other w tu perfeot eaw. My

waaitla lengthening. Can itopp to the floor
with eaae, Can gel aooui aua uo vnmj uuU .

any and eTerythloa other well JPlS," S:m
By appetite 'is splendid; sleep aoundly

abtolntelr free from pain. ..!Having lived In Br. Cook' family for nearly
ayarl bare seen much of the effect ol his
treatment upon other, and can truly ana
eheenully recommend the Doctor and nil med-

ical skill to all lu any way afflicted.
The Doctor treatment In thU ceie waa whol-

ly confined to hi Botanical Bemedle. cptnUta-tlonall-

administered No resort to the use
ef knle. mechanical appliance or other method

f treatment being employed . ,fVf

Ulllan Eoaenbaum bat Ured lu this vicinity
akout nine year.

We, the underalgned, are peraonally aonualnt-e- d

with the above afllant and oheerfully be

to the troth of the foregoing statement,
N. BOBKNBAUM, Father.
BUBAN HAHRIBON,
A. V, BOaKNliAUM.

Subscribed and iworn to before me thl 3tth
day of Any. WOU

Seal aJucheJ. Wj W. UXU
County Olerk.

By A. McOTUXHJH, Depaty.

Our Store Closts at 6 O'clock
Every Evenlac Except Saturday

A Pleasure
When tho eyes nro proporly fitted
with leiiMis, you Ond a great pleas-
ure in using thoso glasses. We
tnto your eyes in time.

Examine Carefully
Vo that you may not be taking any
chances and will get comfort, as wull
as satisfaction from study or pleas-
ure reading.

Herman W, Barr
Scientific Optician. 120 State St.,:slem

Shot Wife
In Portland

Portland, Or., March 8 Frank Lor-onge- r,

shot hia wife at the Union Depot
hero today as slio was leaving for 8acra
mento. Tho bullet took effect in tho
groin. 81)0 will recover. Lorengor
came hore from Sracramento five wooks
ugo. Loronger says ho was temporarily
insano and that no man was in tho case.

Predict an Irish Revolt
London Marcii 8. It is understood

that the Ciiblnot Council which was
called for yosterday has been postponed
until next Tuesday, owing to the con-

tinued illness of A.J. Dilfour, tho First
Lord of tho Treasury, and tho absonco in
Iroland of Earl Cadogau, Lord Lleuten-an- t

of Iroland. It appears to bo general-

ly oxpected that the Irish League will bo

"proclaimed," although Ueorga Wynd-ha- m,

Chief tiecretnry for Iroland, la

averso to such a strong measure. Mr.
Wyndham, however, Is not In tho
Cabinet, aud ills opinion is most likely
to bo overruled, Tito Irish leaders
declare they will welcome such a move-

ment, which wonld result, they say, in
a revolution In the toutli of Ireland.

Montana Horses for the British.
Dillon, Mont., Marcii 8. British

agents actively continue the purchase of

horses for tbo use of tho English cavalry
lu South Africa Thursday aftornoon
three carloads of saddle horses were
shipped to Pocatello, Idaho, where the
animals will be Inspected by British offi

cers. Two more carloads will follow

next Monday.

Territory of Jefferson.
Washington, March 8 The Uoure

committee on territories have decldtd to

report the bill giving Indian Territory a

territorial for.n of government, to be

known as tho Territory of Jefferson, with

u legislature similar to tho other territo
rioi, a governor and a delegate in con?

giess- -

powers to Discuss Turkey.
London, March 8. Under a Conjtan-tiuopl- o

date the correspondent of the
Dally Chronicle sends a dispatch, ray-

ing that representatives of the powers
will meet shortly to ditcuca the situation
in European Turkey, the anarchy in
Albania and the condition of Macedonia.

EYESPECIALIST
A M.BANCROFT,

Mir. of the

Bancroft Optical Ca
259 Commercial St., Salem, Or,

We do our own trrlndlne and Frame
Adjusting.

FXAMINATION FREE

IT ce dream
X AT 2

IXbe Spa
Every Day In the Week.

i State Street.

REFUSES
TO HELP
THE BOERS

United States Can Do

Nothing

Says Secretary
Hay.

General Hughes
Filipinos.

of

on the

Washinoton, March 8, Hoinrlch
Mueller representing tho Orango Free
Stato called on Secretary liny this morn-

ing and asked whether tho United States
could do anything to alleviato tho con-

dition ol tho Boors in tho reconcontrado
camps of Bouth Africa. Owing to this
Government's neutrality the Secretary
said he was unable to offer tho visitors
any encouragement.

Gen. Hughes in his testimony boioro
tho Philippines committeo this morn-

ing, said in referring to tho outbreak of

hostilities between the Amoricans and
Aguinaldo'a forces that the first shot
was fired by an American. In answer-

ing tho question as to thocausoof tho
greater perceutago of killed and
wounded on tho Filipinos sldo, ho said
he always felt whon fighting them as
though ho was striking a woman. Tlioy
did not know tho first thing about fight-

ing nnd. could not hit a stack
of barno with a rillo. It was
suporstition more 'than bravery

that caused thorn to hold their
ground. They worn badges and charms
which tlioy fully believed would protect
them from death.

Larceny Case Was Dismissed
Tim larcony eato against Peter Ras-muss- on,

brought in Justice O'Donald'a
court lias been dismissed. He was
accused of stealing a croBB cut biwv from
M. Christenson, both parties belonging
on Howell Pralrio. It was decided thero
is not sufficient grounds lor tho suit and
it was dismissed by Deputy DUt. At-

torney McNary.

Divorce Granted Chas. G. Steele
A dlvorco wns today granted Chas. Q.

Steele in bis suit against Kettio Steele.
Ho was also given a one-thir- interest In
tho property. The contest In tho matter
was really tho land, ns his
wife wns willhiR for him to eoctue n

dlvorco but wished to return tho land.

A Correction As to Hops,
Thk Journal printed through mistako

that tho Perkins hops at North amhill
had been contracted at fourteen cents,

That was a mistake Thoso hops were
sold at that price, not contracted, and
Hereof last yoar'a crop.

CALLED DOWN.

The British Klne Is Shatply Re-

buked.
London, March 8. Thero was a strik.

ing scene In tho City Temple yostorday,
when, during tho course of his eormon
tho Rev. Joseph Parker, D. D., the min-

ister, administered a pointed rebuko to
King Edward, which was loudly ap

MOW IS

r" rr vji ,r " 'ictm"
ot the best

Sold

1 cent
Tape roll.

CENTS
Por yard, bestcal- -

State

regarding

EDWARD

Full Count- -

8 1- -3 CENTS.
For 10c quality
outing flannel,

1 cent
Aluminum Thimbles

plauded by tbo congregation. Having
alluded to public housos as "trapdoors of

hell," Dr. Parker reforred to tho King's
recent browing of beer whllo visiting
Lord Burton.

"Pray for me," said tho divine, "that
I may speak delicately, loyally. If tho
King brows boor, what can bo wrong
in tho subject drinking it? What tbo
King does is likely to be imitntcd by oth-

ers. His Mnjosty is moro than a man
and must regard all questions from n

kingly stand point, If tho. King goes to
a Sunday concert, as ho did recently, he
deals n deadly blow to tho Englishmen's
Sunday. Tho King cannot nttond a
nonconformist placo of worship, but ho
can go to n Sunday concort."

This remark called forth cries of

"Shamol" and Dr. Parker continued:
"If tho King, who is tho head of tho
church and defender of tho faith, can vi-

olate tho English Sunday, what can tho
peoplo do but follow in bis steps? I
would rather glvo n great sum In old
than nppeor to bo disloyal ; but I cannot
be disloyal to Christ, nnd It Is bettor
that thcao things should bo said."

WASCO COUNTY CONVENTION

Moody for Congress and Gecr for
Governor.

Spoclal The Journal.

The Dallks, March 8. Tho Repub-

lican county convention organized by

the Moody faction mot nt 10:110 a. m.

N. Whcaldon, (Moody,) waa elected

clmlrmau by a voto of 02) to 30K for

N. J. Slnnot (Williamson.')

Tho convention adjourned to 2 o'elock.

A resolution instructing delegates to tho

stato convention to oppose the re-

election of Joseph Simon to the senate,

wns tabled by a decislvo vote. Tbo B

to tho stato convontlon wero

elected by acclamation.
Ilonry L. Kuck, Max Louddomann,

T. II. Johnson, 0. Dothman, P. Ison-bor- g,

E. A. Griffin, J. II. Worsloy,
Win. Stat, Dr. J. L. Elwood,
E. L" Smith and P. Ash
all of whom will support Moody for con-gro- ss

nnd aro favorablo to Geer
Governor.

To Parallel Short Line.
Salt Lake, March 8. Railroad con-

tractors aro going ovor tho Oregon Short
Lino extension to Los Angolos prior to
bidding. Tho Ban Pedro rond filed Kb

fourth twenty mile section on tlio map
of Utah topay. The routo parollols tho
Oregon Short Lino.

Sealers Go On Strike.
St. John, N. F.,March 8. Four thou-

sand .seal fishermen struck hero this
morning tying up twenty steamships
that wore to sail today for tho aoallng
grounds. Thoy want nn lncroaso in
wages for tho season.

Tony Noltner's Nominees.
Portland Dispatch (Dom.): We sug-

gest that II. W. Scott bo raado United
States senator and Colonel Hofer gov-

ernor. The formor for possessing all tho
brains in the Republican party and tho
latter for his reform qualltlas in stato
affairs.

Prince Henry's visit is said to havo
been made for tho purposo of enabling
Germany to oporato a big fleet in the
Caribbean sea.

All the properties of tho B. P. Co., in
California, Arizona and New Moxlco

havo been consolidated with a capital of

159 millions.

YOXJXfc XIVBJ5S V
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Por Bilious and Nef vouj Dl.ordm, such Wind and Pln In the Stomach, Slckncadsvche,
niddlncai Fulness and SwtlllnK alter meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills,

SSS i&fe & te"hem
Irregularity ol tot system. l:or a

Weak Stomach; Impaired Digestion; Disordered Liver

thev act like dosea will work wondera upon tha vital Ortran
uVtb" macular iTTtemt restoring the long-los- t Comple.lon bringing ;

.1 t Tnn.nt..andarouslnir with the lioaobud of Houlth
: ti..' iOiwm, lTebllTtat.dls

B&h&.Zmii hthowSloot Pnlont
World. direction

Pn.red THOMAS

Evofywhoroi

per

I

M.

for

Daca me Keen
aim

by In
of th. human ram.. K h? Vnd that

ny In Ihm
Full

onlv bv St. J6S Canal St., New York.

5

CO.

E.

In Doxob, 10 ana xo oonim.

1 cent
Pins per paper.

1

Per

5 CENTS.

2 cents
machine thread

Strengthen- -

Phyuloal
alleluiasadmitted thousands,

Miou.
Modlol.

UEECHAM, Helens, Bng.,and

oonlB

cent
Celluloid Hair Pins

Doz.

Ladies' hose, black
seamless,

Best

LJH.'IIIJUJIl.iJ

5 CENTS.
Good Cambric per

yard.

GRAVE
LOSS TO

BOERS

A Maxim and Many

Stores Taken

Thirty Five Prisoners Cap-

tured.

The Alagazine Was General
Dewet's.

London, March J8. Kltchoner toilay
reports the capturo of 30 Boors and 10,
000 rounds of ammunition with one
Maxim gun and groat quantities of other
stores in a cave near Reilz.

The captured magazine belonged to
Dowet.

A Fifteen
Thousand Haul

CoLUKitsviLLK, Toun., March 8. Tho
bank of Colllorsvillo was blown by
burglars this morning, and fifteen
thousand dollars secured,

Another Report.
Memphis, Tonn., March 8. Tho Bank

of ColHersvillo wan blown opon by bur-

glars this morning and tho safo de-

molished, but the inner vaults of tho
bank contained all tho money, 'flftoon
thousand dollars. At first it was report-

ed this had boon taken but a lator ex-

amination rovealod tho fact that tho
Innor vaults wero loft unopened by tho
burglars.

Norfolk Strikers
Are Vicious

NoitroLK, Va., March 8 Another at--
tompt is bolng mado today toarbltrato
tho street car etriko. Following latt
night's fttlluro several cars woro practi-

cally wrecked by mobs in tho suburbs.
Tho militia, are stilt in charge of affairs.

Cecil Rhodes
is Better

Oapk Town, Marcii 8. Cecil
who is seriously ill here with
pectoris i slightly hotter today.

Rhodes
angina

MANY REFUSE TO SERVE.

Multnomah Election Officials De-

cline
Pchtlani), Marcii 8 Out of a total of

700 Judges and dorks of primarios nnd
election in Multnomah comity,
274 havo either declined to servo,
or by not indicating their acceptance to
tho County Clork havo or will today

become and their places
arn theroby today vacant under tho law.
Tho list was prepared by County Olerk
Bwetland last night, nnd will bo trans-

mitted to the Cotiney Court today.
Judgo Cako said yesterday that if tho
names woro available whon tho County
Court meets this morning tho selection
of officials to fill tho vacancies would bo

tho first order of business. Many of tho
officials declining to sorvo nro Democrats,
and.nf couree.will ho replaced with cltl-xei-

that political faith.

Disorder In Hungarian Diet.
Rudai'kht, March H Tho proceedings

In the lower house horo became so nt

today that tho session had to be

cloeed.Tho Kossuihites rebelled at tbo
quashing of tho election of one of their
Deputlos.and tholr pasrionate denunci-

ations flllid tho House, preventing tho

Premier, Coloman do Sr.oll, Irom speak-

ing.

A Great Picture Journal
TiikJouunai appears in a tun-pa- go

edition to accommodate all tho demands
upon its pare. It is tho lament paper

printed in tho Hate outildo of Portland.
Willi Bubilantial improvements no

making Tub Jouiina i. will bo a still better
snd larger paper.

LEADERS FOR THE PEOPLE
1 cent

Hooks and Eyes
Per Card

5 CENTS.
Extra good back

combs.

3for5c
Best 100 yard spools

disqualified,

48 cents
A Corset sold for

75c to $100.

5 CENTS
Hat Pins worth

16c.

23 cents
Good Corset.

Pull Booed.

M

BOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., tOO WILLIAM 8T. NEW YORK.

of
Tho contest ovor tho ownership of a

small tract of land by William II. Egan
nnd James Finuoy, occupied tbo at-ton- tion

ol tho court today. Tho land In

involved is n narrow strip on tho
boundary lino butweon tho adjoin-
ing farms of tho litigant containing 2.76
acros. Besides tho possession of tho
property, a nmall amount for daniarjos
is asked by Mr. Egan for tho defendant
having raised grain on the land nnd
torn down fences.

Twonty-flv- o witnesses woro sub
ponaed for tho caso, ono from Canyon
Oity und ono from Raker City being
subpoenaed by telegrnph, an wna also
tho milago and perdiom, to insuro tholr
attendance

P. 11. D'Arcy and Carson &. Adams aro
nttornoys for Egan and Goo. O. Ding- -
bam. W. II. nnd W. II. and Webster '

Holmes for Finuoy.

Granted a New Trial.
Toikka Kas. March 8 Tho Supremo

. .Ailxt. i..itn(i.l fiin.ln 1n.l.m.i;UUII WUAJf lUUlUU VUDBID tHUIIIDUII.
a now trial. Hlio was convicitu ol
murdering Mrs. Olln Castle, win uiur-rl- ed

Jessie's erstwhile husband.
m a ail Ma.nit

Alox Harold of Rooks and Jumos Plant
of Lawronco havo contracted their hops
to Now York parties at olevou cents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gabriel ofClovor--
at Salem to attend tho

funeral of Mrs. Rruco

R. E. and Matilda Kirk havu llhd
account of tho estato of Potor Kirk, ami
April 11,2 p. in. Is sot for hear! ig,

Miss Francos Cornelius who Is touch-
ing school nt Jefforron, Is spending Sun-

day with her parents in this city.
M. Douohuo, ol Jefferson, waa In tho

city today, paying his taxws, and other-

wise himpolf.

O. 0. Harvls, formerly with Geo. 0
Will of tine city has gonu on tho rond
for tho Houlu piano houso.

Mr. and Mrs A. A. HnJorlilll of Port-

land have returned after a visit at tho
homo of Geo. Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hanck of Silverton
have been visiting at Salem.

Miss Lena Doragliich of Mt. Angel
has returnod homo after a visit with
friends.

S. lllngham, J. Kline and G. II.
Uonjamin of Gervais woro in town Fri-

day.
Senator R. A. Iloolh of Kugone is in

tho city today on legal business.
Mrs. 0. 0. is visiting

relatives In Turner.
W. S. Wattorsof Stayton was in town

Friday.

Makes
Hot

Breads
Whole

&

Makes delicious hot biscuit,-- !

griddle cakes, rolls,
and

Fight Oyer
Land

PERSONALS.

dale,Cal.,aro
Cunningham.

unhurdoning

Shellahergur

some

muffins.

Strip
CHINESE

TROUBLES
SPREADING

Rebels UBiirning Villages In
Kwangso

IIono Keno, March 8. The Kwangso
rebolllon is spreading. Triads and mem-

bers of tho secret society havo joined
tho robots who nro burning and looting
villages. At Katchow tho garrison has
boon overpowered and all prisoners

He Disputes Marconi's Claims.
Nirw Yoiik, March. 8. Wlroloss tolo-gra- ph

operator Hopworth on tho Cun-ard-

Lucanln, which arrived today,
tried for two days to reach tho missing
Etrurla on tho pnftago to this country
but failed. Hopworth claims to havo
interrupted a meesnga off Nantucket
Lightship tints disproving Marconi's
nstortlon that wlroloss messagos aro
prlvnte.

Hard Colds
Hard Colds nearly always

lead to something serious.
They run into chronic bron-

chitis, pneumonia, consump-
tion. Doctors know this.
That's why they so generally
approve of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. They tell us they
cannot prescribe "anything
that cures coughs so quickly.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured my
daughter of a very bad couch after wo
bad tried about everything elso without
relief." E. D. Davis, Providence, R. I.
1U.MC, HOP. J. C Yca co-- Lowll. Mass.

Littleton May Succeed Pauncefotc.
London, March 8. Tho YorkBhlro

Post today says It loams that Honorablo
Alfred Llttloton Is likely to succesd
Lord Pauncofoto as British Ambassador
at Washington.

Salted
Almonds

Today

W. W Zinn's
164 Btato Bt. Phono 2874.
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